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bridges of any township, or any other person including
anycorporationofficer or employe,who violatesanyof the
provisionsof this act, otherthan thosefor the violationof
which specific penaltiesare provided, or who fails, or
neglects,or refusesto carry out the provisionsof this
act,shall, upon convictionthereofin asummaryproceed-
ing, besentencedto paya fine of not less thanten dollars
and not more than fifty dollars, and in default of the
payment of such fine and costs, shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentof not more than twenty-five days. All
such fines shall be paid to the township treasurerand
credited to the general township fund.

APPRovs~n—The30th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 194

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 10, 1935 (P. L. 645), entitled “An act
imposing certain requirementson certain hospitalsreceiving
State aid; authorizing the withholding of appropriations;and
imposing dutieson the Departmentof Welfare,” regulatingthe
availability of doctorsat all hospitals.

Hospitals. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof.Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Title and section Section 1. The title and section 1 act of July 10
1, act of July 10, . . . ‘ .

1935, P. L. 645, 1935 (P. L. 645),entitled An act imposingcertain re-
amended. quirements on certain hospitals receiving State aid;

authorizingthe withholding of appropriations;andim-
posing duties on the Department of Welfare,” are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

New title. Imposing certain requirementson [certain] hospitals
[receivingStateAid]; authorizingthe withholding of
appropriationsto or departmentalapproval of hospi-
tals failing to meetsuch requirements;and imposing
dutieson the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Resident Section 1. Be it enacted,&c, That all hospitals [hay-
requirement. ing one hundredbedsor more receiving any appropri-

ation from the State] shall, at all times, [have in atten-
danceat such hospital] haveon call at such hospitalsat
least one licensed physician or resident interne who
shallhavegraduatedfrom an approvedmedicalcollege,
or approvedosteopathiccollege if such hospital be an
osteopathichospital. Each hospital shall post, in a con-.
spicuousplace, a roster listing in sequenceof time the
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namesof the physiciansand interneson call and the
telephonenumbersat which theymay be reached.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act, amendedApril 21,
1949 (P. L. 710), is amendedto read:

Section 2. The Departmentof Public Welfare shall
enforce the provisions of this act and shall withhold
the paymentof all money,or the unpaidbalancethereof,
appropriatedor allotted to, and withhold the depart-
ments approval of any hospital failing to comply with
the provisions of this act [Provided, however, That
following the effectivedateof this amendment,no funds
appropriatedor allotted to any hospital shall be with-
held under this act if the Secretaryof Welfare deter-
mines that the constantattendanceof a licensedphy-
sician or resident interne cannot be securedby such
hospitalbecauseof anemergencyor unusualconditions].

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 195

AN ACT

Section 2, act of
July 10, 1935,
P. L. 645,
amended April
21, 1949, P. L.
710, further
amended.

Department of
Public welfare
to withhold ap-
propriations and
approval of hos-
pitals for failure
of compliance.

Creating and establishingthe Legislative Budget and Finance
Committee; providing for its membership; prescribing its
powers,functionsand duties; providing for the appointmentof
a legislative analyst,clerical, legal, accountingand other per-
sonnel,and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created the Legislative
Budget and Finance Committeewhich shall consistof
the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandfive other
membersof the Senate,the Speakerof the House of
Representativesand five other membersof the House.
The Presidentpro temporeof the Senateshall appoint
the Majority Leaderof the Senate,the Minority Leader
of the Senateandthreeadditionalmembersof theSenate.
Two of the threeadditional membersshall be members
of the Minority party. The Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,the Majority LeaderandtheMinority Leader
may designateother membersof the Senateto be ap-
pointed in their stead. The Speakerof the House of
Representativesshallappoint the Majority Leaderof the
House of *p,~presentatives,the Minority Leader of the
Houseof Representativesand threeadditionalmembers
of the House. Two of the three additional members

U “Representative” in original.

Legislative
Budget and
Finance Corn.
mittee.
Creation of comrn
mittee, appoint-
ment, member-
ship and
existence.


